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you at your tricks! Even a god would be hard put to 3
'And so my stubborn friend, Odysseus the arch-deceive
with his craving for intrigue, does not propose even in his ow
country to drop his sharp practice and the lying tales that i
loves from the bottom of his heart. But no more of this: we ar
both adepts in chicane. For in the world of men you have n'
rival as a statesman and orator, while I am pre-eminent anioii|
the gods for invention and resource.
'And yet you did not know me, Pallas Athene, Daughter o
Zeus, who always stand by your side and guard you through al
your adventures. Why, it was I who made all the Phaeacian;
take to you so kindly. And here I am once more, to plan youi
future course with you; to hide the treasures that the Phaeacian
nobles, prompted by me, gave to you when you left for home,
and to warn you of all the trials you will have to undergo within
the walls of your palace* Bear these with patience, for bear them
you must. Tell not a single person in the place, man or woman,
that you are back from your wanderings; but endure all vexa"
dons in silence and submit yourself to the indignities that will
be put upon you/
Odysseus was ready with his answer. * Goddess,* he said, *it is
hard for a man to recognize you at sight, however knowledge-
able he may be, for you have a way of donning all kinds of
disguises. But this I know well, that you were gracious to me in
the old days so long as we Achaeans were campaigning at Troy.
Yet when we had sacked Priam's lofty citadel and gone on board
our ships, and a god had scattered the Achaean fleet. I did not
notice you then. Daughter of Zeus, nor see you set foot on my
ship to save me from any of my ordeals. No; I was left to wander
through the world with a stricken heart, till the gods put a term
to my sufferings and the day came, in the rich land of the
Phaeacians, when you comforted me with your calk and your-
self guided me to their dty. But now I beseech you in your
Father's name - since I cannot think that I have come to my
bright Ithaca but feel that I must be at large in some foreign
country and that you must have said what you did in a spirit of

